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One of Mike’s most interesting projects is raising
pheasants. Along with the common oriental birds he
also keeps English pheasants.

110 ACRE FARM at
PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3
7:30P.M.

Located 35 miles West ot Harrisburg, Pa- 2'A miles East of Biain,
Peny Co., on Rt. 274.

110 As. 100 A tillable, large 7 room brick dwelling, large bank barn,
farm pond Beautiful location, must be seen to be appreciated.Also
selling Angus & Hereford brood cows and calves, and some
machinery

For Brochure, Write:
LONG BROS. Auct

R.D.2
Port Royal. PA 17082
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THE
COMBINE
THAT
DOES
IT ALL

TheMilk Marketing Board
announced today that one of
the major chain stores in the
Philadelphia area (Path-
mark) has lowered its milk
prices'by 14c a gallon from
$1.53 to $1.39 in gallon paper
containers.

Officials of the Board said
that during the past few
weeks they have been
conductinga studyof costs of
handling milk by chain store
licensees, at the request of
Governor Shapp, to deter-
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ON STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE PICKUP

NEW POULAN CHAIN SAWS
AA*BB sup
mar plus tax

NEW EQUIPMENT
Better-Bilt 1500 gal. Vacuum Spreader
9V: ft. Flexible Harrow
10 ft. Offset Harrow
4 bottom Auto. Reset Plow
3 bottom Mounted Plow
150 bu. Grain-O-Vater Box
200 bu. Gravity - Flo Bin w-8 ton gear
8 & 10 ton A.C. running gears
Farmhand Wheel Rakes
Little Giant Elevator
Little Giant Drag Elevator
Woods Rotary Mower for A.C. G

DEPENDABLE SALES I SERVICE

USED EQUIPMENT
2 bottom Jrail Plow

A.C. 80 R Mower ■

I.H. 7 ft. Side Bar Mower
Ferguson 30 Tractor w-Loader

(Good Cond.)

A

CALL DICK MILLER

NISSLEY

717-653-4286
717-285-4844

A
FARM SERVICE AiiM-CHALMCM

CHARLESTOWN RD. - PROSPECT RD.
Washington Boro, Pa. 717—285-4844
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wildlife in the winter. Parliamentary P^^dureNumerous squirrel nests Team at Garden Spot, Mike

Milk Board
Studies Cost

mine whether or' not
their margins could permit
some milk price reductions
to consumers.

The Board’s investigation
was preliminary to a
determination whether- or
not another public hearing
should be held in the
Philadelphia - area to
establish maximum prices
as provided by the Milk
Marketing Law.

Milk Marketing Board
officials said the provision in
the law to establish
maximum prices has been
rarely used in the past but is

. .under serious consideration
now in view of rapidly

‘ spiraling milk prices.

: * TOPICS
Li..by Bob Brewstor
MERCURY OUTDOOR CONSULTANT

TENDER TREATMENT
Once thought to be fanciful

tales, many old-fashioned rem-
edies for ails and illness have
been found to be effective in
treating minor health problems.
But one of the best “cure-alls”
available for outdoor enthusi-
asts wasn’t around in Grand-
ma’s day.

Meat tendcrizer, a product
of recent years now found in
almost every kitchen, is rapidly
gaining acceptance among
sportsmen for its ability to prp-
vide quick relief from the pain-
ful stings and bites of insects
and some forms of marine life
which are harmful to man.

From Florida comes word
of meat tenderizer being used to
treat puncture wounds from
small rays stepped on by wading
fishermen. In the midwest. Mer-
cury outboards’ outdoor recrea-
tion staff reports that people are
using the same product to re-
lieve the pain and swelling of
bee and wasp stings. And in
Texas, meat tenderizer has been
used to quell the fire-brand sting
in skin welts caused by acci-
dental encounters with jellyfish.

The treatment is simple.
Pour some tenderizer into a
small dish or the cup of your
hand, add enough water to make
a paste, and gently pat the mix-
ture on the sting area. You
should experience relief within
five to ten minutes. Watch the
puncture area closely for signs
of infection, and seek skilled
medical help if this occurs.
. Boaters and fishermen are
subject to occasional encounters
with stinging insects simply be-
cause they are outdoors, says
the Mercury staff. They recom-
mend you find room in a tackle
box or compartment in
your boat for a bottle of meat
tenderizer. It could be the treat-
ment someone needs, and it
might save an outing on the
water.

FFA Week, Mik« won In tinning hlsjpreaent projects.
HonoiiUl' MentWn the TfPfeen asJutt whnTO next
JWsSftu* Btssfrjsc:.

• concerning. his awards, selfhewnlogcabin anddoing
hopes to someday' bs a some more backpacking on

'

national award winner in area trails. -

BUCK fg WHRE .

HOLSTEIN FARM
4 2220(M1RYJNMO‘
LANCASTER, KNNA.

mimmmSUI
JULY 19

GRADE DAIRY COWS

OIHIS t. DVDS, Iknr mISSS}.
Part Myars, Sales Mr. Private Sates Daily

CONSIGNMENT SALE 7
WEMESHgf, nr 3

9:30 AM.
Location: Vz mile north of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co. Pa.
- Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn'
Implements, New Tools, Lumber, etc., etc. We
have buyers for hay and straw.

We Sell on Commission.
DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-9024

F. Snyder, R. Martin, C. H. Wolgemuth, Auct
Next Sale Wednesday, August 7

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS '
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3 PARCELS VALUABLE COUNTRY;

REAL ESTATE j
AT PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, JULY
Located 40 miles West of Harrisburg,. Pa., 8 miles£

North of Rt. 22 at East Salem.
~

|*

Parcel N0.3—143Afarm, 100 as tillable, large barn, 6 *

room dwelling.
,

„
*.

•* -U .Jts
ParcelNo. I—61 —6 room, 2 story brick dwelling, excellent,

state of repair, on lot 150x160ft. *

Parcel No. A— 4As woodland.
For inspection, call717—463-2920

after 6:00P.M,
For brochurewrite;. i

LONG BROS; • AUCT.
R.D.2 - Port Royal, PA 17082

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

SATURDAY, JULY 27At 1:00P.M.
East Brunswick Twp. Red Dale Valley, Schuylkill County, Pa. 1 mile
West offRoute MSalong the Orvrifsburg to Drehersvide Road.

85 ACRE FARM
Approximately 65 A. Tillable; 10 A. Pasture with' 2
small Streams; 10A. Wooded; 40’ z 80’ Shenango Steel
Barn built 1964; 30 Stanchions-with Jamesway Bam
Cleaner and Ventilating Fans, attached Storage Shed.,

Spacious Farm Dwelling completely redecorated;
Aluminum Siding; 24’ z 30’ living Dining Area; Ex-
posed Original Beams, Fireplace, 17’x 17’ Kitchen; 4
Bedrooms; 1% Baths, Electric Hot Water Heat, Deep
Well Water,

Terms: 10 percent down day of sale. :

INSPECTION: SUNDAY, JULY 14 from 2 to 4
P.M.

MARY ELLEN EICHERT,
Owner

Lipkin, Stutzman, Marshall & Bohorad
Attorneys at Law
For Brochure write to:
GEORGE N. DEiBERT, Auctioneer
Klingerstown, Pa. 17941
or Call 717-425-3313


